beingthesurfacesoffouroctantsofasphere,werequirethefollowingconditionsfortheregions specified:
͑17͒
ThispartitioningmakesiteasytoensurethatonlyplanewavespropagatingoutthroughH r m are included.Thisistheformofradiationconditionusedtoderiveboundaryintegralequations. 
C.Boundaryintegralequations

IV.ANEXPANSIONMETHOD
Weshallevaluatetheintegraloverthehemisphere,I(v;H r ),usingsuitableexpansionsofv andGinsphericalpolarcoordinates.Thus
n j n ͑kr͒P n ͑cos 1 ͒, 
where
Finally,weevaluateA l usingacontour-integralmethod.Splittingintopartialfractions,the seriescanbewrittenas ,nϭ0,1,2,. ..,withresidue(Ϫ1) n /n!.
Thustheresiduesatthepolesof⌫(z)and⌫( 1 2 Ϫz)giverisetothefirstandsecondsums, respectively,inEq.͑40͒.Theresiduefromthepoleatzϭlϩ1is
CombiningEq.͑38͒withtheformula
lϩ1 ,usingEq.͑41͒.HenceEq.͑39͒givesb 2lϩ1 ()→0as→ϱ,aspredicted byEq.͑36͒.
Next,considerS 2l .FromEq.͑29͒withmϭ0,wehave
Thetermsinthisseriesdecayliken Ϫ1/2 j 2nϩ1 ()asn→ϱ,whichisnotfastenoughtoguarantee uniformconvergence.However,wehave
fromEq.͑34͒,sothat
thisseriesisabsolutelyanduniformlyconvergent,whenceT 2l ()ϳB l Ϫ1 cosas→ϱ,where
Thiscompletestheprooffor ␣ϭ0 using an expansion method. It demonstrates that the expansionmethodismuchmorecomplicatedtouse͑andmoresubtle,duetononuniformconvergenceofoneofthecomponentseries͒thananapproachbasedonthemethodofstationaryphase. 
V.ASYMPTOTICBEHAVIOROF I"u;H r …
VIII.CONCLUSION
Inthispaperwehaveconsideredthethree-dimensionalproblemofthereflectionofaplane wavebyaninfinitetwo-dimensionalroughsurface,definedbyzϭs(x,y)withϪhрsр0.We haveshownthatthederivationofaboundaryintegralequationforthisproblem,akintothe Helmholtzintegralequationforscatteringbyaboundedobstacle,isbynomeansstraightforward. Inparticular,ifthescatteredfieldincludesaplanewavepropagatingalongthez-axisawayfrom theroughsurface͑''normalwaves''͒,thentheusualHelmholtzintegralequationisnotvalid:the boundaryintegraldiverges.Wehaveofferedamodifiedintegralequationwhichreducestothe standardHelmholtzintegralequationwhennormalwavesareabsent.
Thesituationjustdescribedisunsatisfactory,eventhoughthemathematicaldifficultymaybe overcome.Indeed,thisdifficultyisdueentirelytotheunphysicalproblemposedattheoutset: plane-wavereflectionbyaninfiniteroughsurface.Clearly,wecanrealizeneitheraplanewavenor aninfiniteroughsurface.Moreover,themathematicaldifficultydisappearsifweconsidereither point-sourceinsonificationorafinitepatchofroughnessonanotherwiseflatsurface. 2 SeveralpapershavebeenwritteninwhichaHelmholtzintegralequationwasusedtoprovide ''exact''or''benchmark''numericalsolutionsforplane-wavereflectionbyaninfiniteonedimensionalroughsurface,thepurposebeingtovalidatevariousapproximatetheories. 19 Wehave shownherethatthesameintegralequationcannotbeusedfortwo-dimensionalsurfaces,in general,unlessonechangestheproblem,assuggestedinthepreviousparagraph.
